





Different Paradigms of Regional Economic Integration in Asia and 
Asian Network
SEKISHITA, Minoru
Regional free trade agreements have become the current trend in the global world. 
Prominent  among regional free trade agreement in the Asian Pacific are two so-called 
mega free trade areas:: one is TPP, or the Trans-Pacific Partnership Agrement, and the 
other is RCEP, or the Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership. The TPP and RCEP 
are two schemes of regional economic integration in Asia. The TPP Agreement would affect 
the trade and investment relationship among ?? member countries. These member 
countries accounted for ??% percent of global GDP in ????. On the other hand the RCEP of 
?? countries accounted for ??.?% of global GDP in ????.
The TPP would have sustanable strategic benefits for the United States and allow the 
United States to reaffirm existing alliance, expand U.S. soft power, spur countries to adopt 
a more U.S.-friendly foreign policy outlook, and enhance broader diplomatic and security 
relations. The RCEP, driven by ASEAN, can be understood as a counter-proposal for a 
regional economic  coalition vis-a-vis the United States-led TPP.
In this paper we consider the significance of these two mega free trade areas in Asia and 
anticipate a future formation of Asian network system.
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